Runway excursion (RE) is a significant cause of many aircraft accidents worldwide. Statistic reveals that accident associated with RE is on the increase. Although RE accident fatalities are usually lower with respect to loss of control (LOC) caused accidents, however the aircrafts involved in RE caused accidents are usually write-off. In response to the raising threat to aviation safety, the Research and Development (R&D) division of the Air Force Institute of Technology (AFIT), Nigerian Air Force (NAF) Base, Kaduna Nigeria was tasked to conduct a study on RE problem. The study gathered of three kinds of secondary information associated with RE accidents: 1) statistical summaries, 2) accident report that cited runway excursion accident and 3) stakeholders inputs. Using this resources, the RE causal factors were identified. This paper described the study method, stakeholder viewpoint; key identified causal factors for RE caused accidents and mitigation strategies.
a combination of causal factors. Some of the common causal factors are loss of control; control flight into or toward terrain; force landing outside airport; fuel starvation; midair/near midair collision; ground handling, runway excursion; runway incursion; system/component failure or malfunction (Powerplant and Non-Powerplant); undershoot/overshoot; windshear or thunderstorm and arson attack. Of all these possible aircraft accident causal factors, "loss of control" accidents has attracted attention as a result of their status as the most common type of accident, especially with respect to the number of fatalities they produce [1] . However, critical evaluation of other causal factors revealed that "runway excursion" contributes significantly to the total number of aircraft accidents or incidents cases [2] . According to the International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO), Runway excursion is simply a veer off or overrun off the runway surface or an incident involving only a single aircraft, where it make an inappropriate exit from the runway. A key motivator for aviation safety research is the annual Boeing Statistics of Commercial Jet Airplane Accidents. A chart from the 2015 report is shown in Figure 1 .
Worthy of note are issues not considered in Figure 1 . They are: 1.
It does not include statistics of aircraft manufactured in the commonwealth of independent states or Union of Soviet Socialist Republic (USSR) 2.
It does not include statistics of aircrafts used for military operations.
3.
It only included statistics of aircrafts weighing more than 60000lb maximum gross weight (MGW). While Figure 1 shows loss of control as the most significant classification of aircraft accident, a closer look at the figure reveals that runway excursion is equally a significant contributor (approximately 21%) to all fatal aircraft accidents cases. An assessment of the Boeing statistical report from 1999-2008 and 2005-2014 as shown in Table 1 , reveals a quick raise in the percentage contribution of runway excursion to the total fatalities (onboard and external) form 13% -20% for landing, ARC, USOS and takeoff condition as compared to loss of control which rose from 40% -41.7% [4, 5] . Notwithstanding an overall decline in the total fatalities for the periods considered. The team in attempt to gain insight into the root causes of runway excursion related accidents examined all aircraft accidents within West African region with the goals of understanding the nature of these accidents and indentifying the underlying causal and contributing factors. A summary of the West African aircraft accidents are as shown in appendix I. According to Piyush and Hemantkumar [6] runway excursion can be categorized as either veer off or overrun. Runway veer off occurs when aircraft veer off the side of the runway during landing roll or exiting the runway. Overrun on the other hand occur when the aircraft rollout extends beyond the end of the runway [6] . Contamination of runway greatly increases the probability of runway excursion occurance. Examples of common contaminants includes surface water more than 3mm deep, rubber deposits, snow, frost and other deposit such as sand, mud, oil, etc. The effect of runway contamination includes reduced friction between aircraft tyres and the runway surface as well as aquaplaning [6] . 
Study Method and Rationale
In order to successfully carry out this study, the R&D division of AFIT adopted the steps itemized below: 1. Reviewed statistical summary report for RE accidents 2. Analysed the West African aircraft accident data archives of the Aviation Safety Network database 3. Discussed with stakeholders and analysis RE accidents reports 4. Prioritized causal factor and identified candidate mitigation 5. Research findings and conclusion A number of recent studies were reviewed and analyzed as part of R&D division of AFIT efforts towards identifying the runway excursion causal factors [7] [8] . Two of those studies have been presented in a manner of relevance to this study: the 2015 Boeing Statistical Summary of Commercial Jet Airplane Accidents and an analysis of West African accident data by R&D of AFIT division.
Data Collection
Historical data obtained from Aviation Safety Network database as well as personnel interview of key aviation industry stakeholders were the main sources of data for these study. Five (5) selected highly competent persons with both technical and practical experiences on aircraft accident/incident investigation were interviewed, by two well trained interviewers. Each interviewer used structured questions designed for a 20minutes interview.
Sampling
In attempt to incorporate stakeholders input, judgmental sampling was implemented in this work. All interviewed stakeholders selected from FAAN have over 20 years of both technical and practical experience on aircraft accident investigation.
Data Analysis
Tables were used to present the results of the study and in depth discussions of the study findings were made, based on the historical data and stakeholders input.
3. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 3.1 Historical Data Although, the accidents cited in the Boeing annual report are good indicators for worldwide recent accident statistics involving larger aircraft, more data are needed to gain insight into the causal factors for both incidents and accidents for all aircraft weight. The R&D division of AFIT conducted a study of aircraft accidents that occurred in the entire West African region from 1995 -2015 to identify runway excursion events and causal factors using accident reports as documented in the Aviation Safety Network database, as well as stakeholders input in order to identify causal factors related to runway excursion for all range of operations. Table 2 shows the number of accident as well as the number of runway excursion events which has occurred in the West African Region from 1995-2015. From Table 2 , a total of 26 runway excursion classified accidents have occurred in the West African region. The team therefore, reviewed accident summaries for each of the 26 runway excursion classified accidents with the aims of understanding the nature of these accidents and identifying the underlying causal factors. Table 3 through 5 shows data describing West African runway excursion accidents. Some important generalized findings as derived from the data presented in Table 3 through 5 are listed below.
1.
Out of the 26 accidents in the runway excursion category, the leading causal factors fall within environmentally induced category. 2.
Nigeria is the major (42.3%) contributor to the overall runway excursion accident within the West African region.
3.
The majority (approximately 81%) of the recent runway excursion occurred during the landing phase in which the aircraft is relatively close to or on the ground, leaving little time for corrective action.
4.
Flight crew inadequate training, improper procedure, poor crew and energy management are a significant factor in runway excursion accidents. While analysis of West African accident report provided insights into the RE causal factor, inclusion of expert viewpoint was essential. The preceding section provides a summary of stakeholder's viewpoint on the focus of this study.
Stakeholders Viewpoint
Oral interview with selected Federal Airport Authority of Nigerian (FAAN) staff members and study of reports of aircraft RE accidents revealed that RE can be accelerated by prevailing hazards, which usually vary from one country or location to the order. A brief summary of these airport based hazards is shown in Table 6 below. From Table 6 which was in agreement with the work of ref. [8] as well as the categories already presented as shown in Table 3 , it was imperative that the stakeholders favoured environmental and human induced factors as the key cause of runway excursion. For instance, heavy rain may have high tendency to cause aqua planning that could result to runway excursion. However, runway not accurately designed for effective friction and drainage may trigger the hazard, and therefore result into RE event. Also the construction equipment and position may impact the severity of an excursion event. Furthermore, failure to notify a pilot on an emergency closure of a runway or placement of Notice to Airmen (NOTAM) which may not have been read by a pilot can cause or contribute to RE event severity. A single environmentally induced trigger can create varied scenarios, however the resultant runway excursion accident can be prevented by several potential mitigation strategies. Rain was found to be the top candidate causal factor, in the environmentally induced runway excursion incident. An efficient approach to address the rain issues includes designing the runway with grooves so as to increase friction, reduce aqua planning and efficient water dispensation. The selection of runway porosity must be giving due consideration especially with regards to water seepage. The adherence to standard operating procedure in adverse weather condition as well as the use of improved technology essential for effective decisionmaking regarding RE avoidance and intensification of research on environmental avoidance technology will be of great benefit. The West African accident statistics indicates that human-induced runway excursion is also a key contributor. The AFIT team categorized the prominent human-induced runway excursion causal factor as poor crew and energy management, spatial disorientation, improper procedures, inadequate training. Energy management implies the ability to know and control the complex combination of the aircraft altitude and vertical speed, thrust and configuration, and air speed trend. Poor energy management leads to distraction and de-stabilized approaches. In the case were the aircraft is close to the ground, the situation is usually lethal. The situation may be worse coping with windshear during final approach. Wind shear can decrease or increase airspeed until engine thrust has no opportunity to reestablish the proper airspeed within the new air mass. One effective way to deal with this is: 1.
Convert tower winds to a headwind or tail wind component 2.
Determine aircraft approach speed for configuration crossing the runway threshold 3.
Compute minimum ground speed by subtracting the headwind from the approach speed or adding the tailwind 4.
Once the airplane is in approach configuration, monitor actual ground speed While the steps itemized above are a valid approach to deal with wind shear of one air mass sitting atop another. It should not be employed when dealing with convective activity, especially a microburst, where magnitude of the speed loss or gain can be unpredictable. Furthermore, human induced error may occur as a result of inexperience staff in reporting runway condition as well as aircraft miscalculated load and performance as shown in Table 6 . Thus, there is need for effective training on the accurate assessment and reporting procedures for runway condition. Other studies have laid emphasis on the effect of automation and pilot misunderstanding of automation. Poor feedback of automation system as well as the increased complexity have been itemized as the key contributor to human induced runway excursion with respect to automation. Beneficial effort such as the use of standardize paint and establishment of optimal runway painting frequency, periodic assessment of airfield ground lighting management, as well as standardize predictive and preventive maintenance program, runway data collection, rehabilitation and reconstruction program are essential for reduced the severity RE event. Key consideration should be give to appropriate obstacle (hills, trees and building etc.) and provision should be made during runway construction aircraft to accommodate steer back into runway especially in cases of veer off during thunderstorm. System induced runway excursion is second to environmentally induced runway excursion causal factors. Although modern aircrafts systems are extremely safe and flight critical components have a failure probability of 10 -9 per hour of operation [1] . Notwithstanding stringent reliability guidelines, systems failures of safety critical system such as the landing gear have been repetitively associated with many runway excursion incidents. Improved research effort is therefore needed in the design of robust landing capable of landing on surfaces of varied condition and characteristics. Generally, the mitigation strategies provided are not all encompassing, they only represents the current trend and future direction towards reduction of runway excursion occurrences and severity reduction.
CONCLUSION
In this study, statistical summary as well as accident report and stakeholder's viewpoint were used in order to identify the causal factor associated with RE accidents. Although the causal factors have been organized into three categories; environmentallyinduced, human-induced and system induced, no single category is solely responsible for RE accidents, rather accident occur when combination of failure happen across human and engineering system in the presence of an external environment. Environment causal factor are most significant contribution to runway excursion accidents when compared to system and human induced casual factors. Generally, environmentally induced accident mitigation should focus on efficient monitoring of the weather condition in order to make decision such as delay or cancellation of flight as well as coordinating research geared towards technologies to avoid weather and atmospheric related RE events. Further more environmentally induced component such as heavy rain should be reduced through design to ensure optimal seepage and effective friction. RE accidents have also been found to be human induced especially with regards to lack of communication of runway condition, aircraft miscalculated load and performance. Mitigation strategy should thus focus on training especially for emergency response and monitoring of adherence to operating procedures, standardization of prediction and preventive maintenance program, periodic data mining, optimal reconstruction and rehabilitation program. While modern aircraft system design is highly reliable, attention should be focused on improving landing gear design considering undershoot and overshoot cases on varied surface conditions as well as optimal maintenance so as to reduce the collapse of landing gears associated with many RE accidents. 
